
In both those instances, the light of the American Revo-Dr. Alim Muhammad lution, and its bright promise for humanity, might have
been extinguished by its traditional enemies, who are stillEndorses LaRouche
its enemies at present.

Today, even fools recognize that we have entered into
Dr. Abdul Alim Muham- a period of great global and national crisis, which threatens
mad, a well-known Wash- not only the survival of this nation, but even the concept of
ington, D.C. political the sovereign nation-state itself, and all of the constituent
leader, issued this state- governing structures that serve the essential social, eco-
ment on Jan. 9, endorsing nomic, political, and cultural needs of Americans, and hu-
Lyndon LaRouche for Pres- manity in general, and that protect the inalienable rights
ident. Dr. Alim has served of man.
as the national spokesman As Lincoln conceptualized that no nation could survive
of National of Islam leader half-free and half-slave, so too today, the world cannot
Louis Farrakhan; was a survive, with a divided humanity, one part developed and
leader in the fight to save seemingly prosperous, another underdeveloped and im-
D.C. General Hospital; poverished. The solution to this great problem for the na-

Dr. Abdul Alim Muhammad

and is the director and founder of the Abundant Life Clinic tion, is the same solution for the whole world. Only a
in the city’s Anacostia district. man of great vision and morality, firmly rooted in the best

civilized traditions of mankind, is capable of formulating
While it is always important to have a good President for the kind of far-reaching and sufficient programs needed,
the United States of America, there have been times when for the renewal of America, and humanity as a whole.
we’ve had one that wasn’t all that good. But, there have For these reasons, and others not mentioned here, I
been other times in the past, when the soundness of the offer my endorsement for President of the United States
individual who is the President has been absolutely crucial. of America to Democratic candidate Lyndon LaRouche,
The American republic either would have not existed at as the only candidate available to us, who has the experi-
all, or would have been destroyed, had it not been for the ence, the knowledge, and the moral courage to do what
extraordinary leadership of Abraham Lincoln, during the must be done from the Office of President, that will meet
time of the War Between the States. Or Franklin Delano the challenge of this crucial moment, in which the fate
Roosevelt, at the time of the Great Depression and the of all human civilization as we have known it, is to be
great war against fascism. determined.

increase their income, is because our economy needs people this. He refuses to get off the edge, on the question of his
being sucked in, to support the Iraq War! He ducks the issue!to spend more money! For, the strength of our economy de-

pends upon their ability to buy! Not on their ability to consume He’s now got questions about it. He did say something, once,
in the Congress about this thing. He knows that this was awhat they need—but their ability to spend money, to buy!

That’s the strength of our economy. fraud! He knows he was taken in! He is not man enough to say
he was taken in, even though the evidence has been presented.I mean, the man is a blasted fool! No wonder they didn’t

give him that other star. They should have deducted about
three or four! On the basis of his performance in the Balkans. Corruption in America:

‘Go Along To Get Along’Now, Kerry—Kucinich does say a few things once in
a while which are right. But that’s—he doesn’t have much This is the case, with all of them! They double-talk. They

have a “plan” for this, a “plan” for that, a “plan” for this. Allimpact. Kerry, who is probably the only one of the “others”
who has much substance to him, as a candidate, has carefully these “plans” mean nothing! The question is, where’s the

money going to come from? There is no source of money forconcealed that substance, as much as possible. I passed a piece
of property in Boston just the other day, on Beacon Hill, where this thing.

Now, this is typical—and this is where I get to the hardhe has a house, which I understand has been mortgaged out
for about $7 million. I mean, that probably puts him in a lower part: It’s typical of Americans, and not only Americans, but

also Europeans. Very few people have much acquaintanceincome bracket up there.
But, in any case, he’s said nothing, about anything of any with reality. Very few people know the difference between

man and a monkey: That’s why we vote for some of theimportance. He said a little bit about this; a little bit about
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